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Men Boys5
Clothing

Blue and Black --SERGE SUITS,
both double and single breast-
ed, $13.50 to $18.00, equal
to any $20.00 suit sold else-

where.
MIXED WORSTED, 2 and 3 piece

suits, all sizes, $9.50, $12,
$12.50, $13.50, $14, $16.50,
$18, $20, and $21 each.

WASH and TUDOR BOYS' SUITS
$1.50, $2, $2.25, and $2.50.

BOYS' WORSTED SUITS, all
sizes, in sailor, Russian and
strait, from $2.50 to $8 each.

350 Different Patterns, in ALL
SILK FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES
selling for 50c; regular 75c
qualities.

A complete assortment of STRAW
and FELT HATS, all the
latest shapes and colors, $1
to $3.50 each.

L B. KERR

AUKEA

New Shipment
TRUNKS; LEATHER BAG, SUIT CASES

Up-to-Da- te Styles

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel

Every Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOR AN

, ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS Oil HER OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

I
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Wrappiiitr Taper (all
Paper Bags Hemp Cord,

Sea Island Twine of different
colors, and all the conveni-

ences for wra""ini packages.

Hawaiian Co.,
Limited.

Alexander Yount; Bldp.

,.' A

& CO., Ltd.
STREET

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

MOVED! MOVED!
To REPUBLIC BUILDING. KINO
STREET, where you can find the
latest in Books, Office

Furniture and Supplies.

Ring Telephone No, 261.

MANILA HATS

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

NEW HATS, Coast Styles
UYEDA

WRAPPING

SUPPLIES

News

Stationery,

I Large assortment, double weave,
ladies' and men's.

! HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Yountr Buildint;

(Next Cable Office)
i .

Skin oi Beauty is a Jay Fotevei

DR. T. FEIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1HCR
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San Francisco fluiels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Fnncli
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ings cost 5200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Cenlerof theatre
andretalldlstrict. On carllnes trans-ferrln- ei

Hover city. Omnibus meets,
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized 'as
Hawail&nltlaridhcadqua re rs. Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

ACCIDENTS
re frequent these days, but

it would be a remarkable and
incxnlicoblc accident if a per-

son happened to Ret n glass
of beer at

TheCriterion
that wns not the very best
and served in the very best
way.

C. J. MCCARTHY,, Prop.
Comer Hotel and Bethel Sts.

.THERE'S A OO0D TIME ALWAYS

Haleiwa
Hotel Majestic

Karlis Block. Fort and Bcrctania Sts.
Mile furnlslieii rooms. Jl per day

l$:0 ami upwards per mouth. Splsn-.di- d

accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDEIX. Prop

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BER0IN. Prop.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

PRIMO

THE 0RPHEUM BURNED
But

Orpheum Saloon
IS STILL ALIVE

Ice

ICE
Manufactured from dlttilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Ice Electric Co.,
Teleohone 523.

. .
It another r,lgn that n man M

glowing old lm seeks his car- -
put clippers' lair on
tcilng tlio

CRUISERS GIVEN

HONOLULU GOAL

Vancouver Coaled "Two
Vessels of Special

Squadron

A icason for the apparent delay In

tlio nrrhnl of tho 3rltlsh tramp
freighter Vancouver with a consign-men- t

of Untied States coal Intended
for tho local naval station, liaH hocn
received at tho port with tho ndvlco
that tho Vancouver wan ordered
await tho HH tho cruisers belong-
ing to the special squadron whlcl; aro
said to h.io met with tho ooal njilp
ut I'mita Arenas, Straits of Magellan
tho part of April or tho first

May. '
Tho Vancouver Balled from Norfolk,

Vn., seventy eight days K with over
tUo thotiKnnd t"" coal for tho il

naval atatlon.
The United Stntea crulscrK South

Dakota and tho Tcnncusco, aallcd from
Panama on April 12th. lliclr

rccchcil orders to pick up
the Vancouver which had been order-
ed to nwalt their coining at' Saudy
Point. It Ik understood that about
fifteen hundred tonn coal waa trans-- ,

ferred from the freighter to tho wnr
vessels,

The Vancouver Is reported will call
at Honolulu. Tirlugln tho remnant of
her shipment of Pocahontas coal, Tho

cssel Is expected dally at tho port.
The to cruisers aro licfloved at

tho present time to ho In tho vicinity
of lluenos Ayres. According to sched-

ule the South Dakota and Tennessee
were to leave the Argentine port for
Montcicdlo, Juno 1st to remain thero
until the tenth of that month.

IHAV CONSIDER

SPEED VIOLATIONS

The rcfent agitation against vio-

lators of the speed ordinances, many
uutolMs of tho city, being tho prin-
cipal offenders, may ro.clvo consid-
eration at the hands of the Hoard
of Supcrxlsors at their next regular
meeting, '

Thcio Is now before tho body
mnnstrr petition bearing nearly a

jtliouFnnd 'Signatures from icsldenls
oi lUIMlll1 nuirici. praing inni (nn
extension the speed ordinance ha
made to euver that district.

Another matt iir that is likely to
require attention fiom tho board I

the placing of Pailllc Heights mat
In good condition again. - Dcsplto the
fact that residents along that
oiiglifnro'have come forward and

Jhelr willingness to e

one-thir- d the cost. It is
claimed that thus far nothing hits
bcon done by tho city.

After being carried over rlnco Mon- -

ilny the case of tho United States der-

ails l.iim Yiiii charged with blgimy
wa8 bruught boforu thu Kodeiul court
this morning.

I. urn married Mow How, n dainty
Chinese lady, hero In Honolulu lust

I December but hud a wife living In
China. It fr alien I.

On account of tho Illness of Prose
cutor Hawllna, Iorrln Andrews assist-
ed In tho prosecution of the case, W.
W. Thayer appearing for tho detonse.

Tho first witness called was tho al-

leged second wlfo of tho defendant,
but soon after tho testimony began imi
objection was made by thodefenso
(hat until thu prosecution proved that
I.um was mairlcd in China, then Mow
was his legal wlfo and not he
called upon to testify. Aftor consid-

erable argument from both sides the
Court sustained tho objection and thu
witness was oxcuscd until later in tho
CUHO.

WINDWARD ROADS
ARE SATISFACTORY

from Pact 1.)
work on .county hlghwajs In that
district had progressed under the di-

rection of Itoad Supervisor Puelo,
Thn Kahuna beach road wilt ho.

finished by tho middle of June. It
Is pronounced as line a section of
country highway ns ono would care
to travel in a day's Journoy. Major
Kern ulso vUlted the new road now
under construction botweon Heoln- -

ed In belt system for
tho Island.

V At Klpapa.' Gulch, the Mayor and
his party found road work moving
on np.icn. sldo tho road has
been The remaining
work will be taken up this coming
week.
' - i

J,.Uliiiu uueK soon, tlio escapeo rrinn
(Q irFon gallBi g Btm rusticating. It

B expected Hint ho will attempt to lm- -

pcrsonati n .lapaiicho, as ho speaks
tluit langnago fluently and has qs- -

mimed tho lulil. v

"-.n- il niui Heela-kc- Ilcfore this road
Delivered to residences Is there lB a deep cut or
and offices at 25c. perl neatly six thousand feet length
hundred in 10-l- lots whlcn must he put through the hills,
or more. I A large portion of this work has al- -

YV, O. BARNHART, l)Cady been accomplished, and then
133 Derchant' St., j will follow the the

Tel. 1 1ts. j thoroughfare. This road la InMud- -

pure

Oahu &
Kewalo.
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If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitten build up and renew
the entire system, make tho
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so
in hundreds ot cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costivcncss, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Ask for

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
- Kor sale by lienson, Smith A Co.,
Ltd.; Holllnter Drug Co., Md.i
Chnmbera Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo
Co.; and at all Wholwmle Liquor
Dealers. ,

LOCAL IRON WORKS

BUILDS illli MILL

Tho Honolulu Iron Woiks Company
hnvo on hand a contract for tho con
struction of big sugar mill for tho
Philippines. Tho parts of this mill
will bo built hue from thu smallest to
the largest piece. It will be next In
slzo to tho mill at Pinmono, which I.
considered tho lmg?st sugar mill In
tho country.

Certain purtB of tho mill recently
put up by these works wero inado on
tho roast, hut (his tlms everything
mill he mado here. ' '

'A largo evaluating plant for Wala-lu- a

plantation Is In courBu,of construc-
tion at tho present time.

LAID TO REST
- .

The life Mends of tho lato V. V.
Hall assembled at Central Union
church jci'lerdny aHernoon to do hon-

or to his memory.
I'loral tributes wero man;' and loan-tlfu-

Prayer was olR-r'- by Dr. Doremin
Rriiddur and a quartet hang "Abldo
Willi Mr." After tho benediction tho
pallbearers (lied s'owly down tho cen
ter of tho nslo followed by tho two i

cons hearlrig between Uirm thn u-- n !

containing inc nsnes winrii wero lascn
to their Html resting place.

DIED.

JONICS III Honolulu, May 25, Thelnu
liehncd daughtrr'of John II. .tones,
aged two year", and hlx months.

Tho funeinl will take IIiIh

nrternoon at 3 n'elook fiom tho
undertaking parlors of ,11, H, Wll
Hams, l'ort stieet.

.STOP
HAIK

With Mrs. NETTIE HARRISON'S HAI

COLOR. II Is iha only ntlrcly tuccitiful and
satltttctory prtparatlon (or Iha purpots.
Slmpla Harmloss Certtln. Sold lor 20 ysirs,
rscomnisni)ia ana iista vun siusisction ny
Ihousinds. Contains no lead, sulphur or other
hirmlul Ingredient. II "dyes" and "rttlorsrs"
nsv ouippoinioa you, try inis. ii nevariaua,
$1.00. At all llrt-cli- s druggists and

BENSON. SMITH it CO.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Blank Books and
Stationery

OFFICE iUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

Books! Books) Books!

Qo to

BROWN & LYON CO,, LTD.

Alexander Yount? Bldu.

Cut Crepe Paper
For Ilima Leis

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street

All the Oc

"BULL" QIN0ER ALE

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA'
WORKS

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 510

WHITNEY &

' 14,

MARSH, Ltd.

Just Received Very Handsome

Parisian Dress

Patterns
In

Satin Brocades, Cut Velvets, and

Princess" Lace

Also, a Complete Line ot

Swell Trimmings,

Garnitures, Bands

and Fringes

S

BATTERIES

(All Kinds)

ATVATER-KEN- T

UNISPARXER
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TOOL KITS

TIRE CHAINS

TIRE COVERS

TIRES
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NEW STOCKS LATEST DEVICES

ASSOCIATED OARAGE, LTD. Auto Supply Department

New Line of Goods
J list Arrived

L. AHOY,

" At Reasonable Prices "

Furniture at

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
STORECORNER ALAKEA AND KINO STREETS
FACTORY ALArAl STREET

BETTER BREAD
CAN NOT BE MADE THAN WE DELIVER TO THE

OF OUR PATRONS. TH0NE 311.

THE PiULM CAPE,
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